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Egg-size and -number variations related to maternal
size and age, and the relationship between
egg size and larval characteristics in an
annual marine gastropod, Haloa japonica
(Opisthobranchia;Cephalaspidea)
Kenji Ito*
Department of Marine Biological Science, Faculty of Fisheries. Hokkaido University. Hakodate 041, J a p a n

ABSTRACT: Contrary to the traditional e g g size-number trade-off model, e g g size of the small opisthobranch Haloa japonica varies significantly within a population. To examine the cause of this variation,
1 estimated ( l ) the effects of maternal size and age (i.e. the number of days after the onset of breeding
the egg was spawned) on egg size and number, and (2) the relationship between e g g size and several
larval charactenstics, Including larval size, length of survival under conditions of starvation, and time
to hatching. Egg size and number decreased in the course of the breeding season under laboratory conditions and egg size increased with maternal size. Length of s u r v ~ v aunder
l
conditions of starvation w a s
positively correlated with e g g volume. This reproductive pattern is similar to that of other taxonomic
groups, such as annual plants, insects and a marlne polychaete. The decrease of reproductive investment is best explained as a maternal investment strategy related to maternal mortality, as proposed by
Begon & Parker (1986; Oikos 47:293-302). My data support the prediction of their theory.
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INTRODUCTION
Many studies of gastropods have examined egg-size
variation among populations (Thompson 1967, Hirano
& Hirano 1991),among individuals within a population
(Eyster 1979, Tomiyama & Miyashita 1992, Estebenet
& Cazzaniga 1993, Baur 1994, Gibson & Chia 1995),
and among clutches from an individual (Baur 1990,
Estebenet & Cazzaniga 1993).
In contrast to empirical evidence for egg-size variation within a population, the traditional offspring sizenumber trade-off model (Smith & Fretwell 1974) predicts that organisms of the same species growing in the
same environment should spawn eggs of a constant
size. The model of Smith & Fretwell explains egg-size
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variation among populations under different environmental conditions as the result of differences in optimal egg size among those populations. Egg-size (and
larval type) variation within gastropod populations has
been explained as polymorphlsm (Eyster 1979) or as a n
adaptation for seasonal environmental change (Baur
1990).However, this contradiction between the prediction of egg-size constancy and the observed variation
in e g g size within populatlons has not been fully
explored.
Egg-size variation within gastropod populations
might also be d u e to variation in maternal characteristics. Many authors have reported that e g g size is
related to maternal characteristics, such a s body size
and age, in various organisms from other classes
(review by Roff 1992). For example, offspring size
decreases with maternal a g e in many organisms, such
a s annual plants (Cavers & Steel 1984, Thompson &
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Pellmyr 1989, Stamp 1990, Kane & Cavers 1992),
insects (Wiklund & Persson 1983, Ruohomaki et al.
1993, Braby & Jones 1995), and a manne polychaete
(Qian & Chia 1992).Some authors have created models
that consider the effect of maternal age on reproductive investment (Begon & Parker 1986, Parker & Begon
1986, McGinley 1989, Lalonde 1991). The effects of
maternal age on egg size in gastropods, however, have
not been fully investigated.
In this paper, I examjne the effects of maternal size
and age (i.e. the number of days after the first spawning the egg was spawned) on egg size and egg number
in a n annual opisthobranch, Haloa japonica (Pilsbry).
Preliminary observation indicated that there is distinct
egg-size variation among egg masses from the same
population. To my knowledge, there have been no
studies to determine whether egg-size variation includes the deviation due to maternal size and age in
this species. In addition, I examined the effects of egg
size on newborn offspring characteristics, such as
length of survival under conditions of starvation, development time and larval size. Most reproductive
investment theories (e.g.Smith & Fretwell 1974, Begon
& Parker 1986) assume that larger eggs have a greater
fitness than smaller ones. However, this relationship is
not true for all organisms (Tessier et al. 1983, Wiklund
& Persson 1983, Tessier & Consolatti 1989, Glazier
1992, Ruohomaki et al. 1993, Braby 1994, Bretagnolle
et al. 1995).

Fig. 1. Haloa japonica.
Egg masses and eggs.
(A) Normal egg mass,
scale bar = 10 mm;
(B) normal eggs, scale
bar = 500 pm; (C) abnormal egg mass, scale
bar = 10 mm; (D)abnormal egg string, scale
bar = 500 pm

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study species. Haloa japonica is a small hermaphrodite opisthobranch of the family Haminoeidae and is
widely distributed in Japan, ranging from Kyushu to
Hokkaido, and along the coast of the Korean Peninsula
(Hamatani 1986) H. japon~ca inhabits intertidal and
subtidal substratum, and algal beds, and spawns
sausage-shaped gelatinous egg masses containing yellow eggs (Fig. lA, B) attached to substrate from spring
to summer (Usuki 1966a, b, Ito et al. 1996).This species
has a pattern of development typical of that of lecithotrophic opisthobranchs (Usuki 1966a).
Collection and maintenance. Haloa japonica adults
were obtained from the intertidal rocky shore at Kattoshi, located along the south.west side of Hakodate
Bay, southern Hokkaido, Japan (41" 44' N, 140" 36' E).
This population has 1 generation per year (Ito et al.
1996). Individuals in this population are usually found
on red and green algae, such as Polysiphonia japon~ca
Harvey and Monostronla angicava (Thuret) Wittrock
(Ito et al. 1996). They also feed on some other green
algae, such as Ulva sp. (Usuki 1966a, author's pers.
obs.).
Haloa japonica adults were collected in mid-March
before the beginning of the spawning season, and
were maintained in an aquarium with filtered seawater
at 14 to 16"C, which falls within the range of ambient
conditions. At the start of the experiment, each indi-
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vidual was weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg with a n electronic balance and marked by the gluing of a plastic
tag onto its shell. The gastropods were then placed into
small individual cages made of polyethylene mesh
( 0 5 0 mm X 100 mm) that allowed continuous water
flow and were fed Monostroma angjcava, Cheatmorp h a sp, and Ulva sp, a d libitum. Once a week, all individuals were placed in a single aquarium for 6 h to
allow copulation. This weekly routine continued until
all individuals died.
Adults of Haloa japonica that were provided sufficient food grew during the experimental period (Ito
unpubl.) However, I weighed all individuals only at
the start of the experiment in this study, because blotting H. japonlca on paper towels to weigh them
seemed to weaken them, especially aged individuals
in the latter half of the experiment.
Effects of maternal size and age o n fecundity. I measured the reproductive traits of 19 individuals (wet
weight range: 426 to 1796 mg) in the laboratory.
Spawned egg masses were collected daily, and the egg
size and number in each egg mass were measured.
The length and width of 10 uncleaved eggs, randomly chosen from each egg mass, were measured to
the nearest 13 pm using an ocular micrometer. Assuming an ellipsoid egg shape, egg volume was calculated
from the formula,
volume =

4
3

1 h
21.2

where 1 and h are the length and width of the eggs
respectively. I did not measure eggs that had already
begun developing.
In addition, I counted the egg number within each
egg mass. Because some egg masses contained abnormal eggs that could not be distinguished from other
eggs (Fig. l C , D) I could not always count the number
directly. Abnormal eggs did not develop. Thus, I
expressed egg number in 2 ways: (1) actual e g g number, which excluded abnormal eggs; and (2) potential
egg number, which included all eggs. The latter was
estimated as follows. First, each egg mass was
weighed after excess fluid was removed. A portion of
the egg mass (5 to 10 mm long) that contained normal
eggs was cut from the mass and weighed to the nearest 0.1 mg with a microbalance. The number of eggs
within this fragment was counted under a binocular
( ~ 7 0and
) the egg concentration (egg number per mg
e g g mass) was calculated. The potential e g g number
was estimated by multiplying the weight of the egg
mass by the egg concentration. If the egg mass contained only abnormal eggs, I used the mean egg concentration as a coefficient.
I used the Kruskal-Wallis test to compare mean egg
volumes among spawning individuals. For this analy-
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sis, I pooled all egg-size data for each individual. I
tested for the effects of maternal size and a g e on e g g
size and number using means of multiple regression
analysis. Statistics for multiple regression models are
given together with standardized partial regression
coefficients and their p-values for statistically significant models. Confirmatory analysis using Wilcoxon's
paired sample test between the first and last egg
masses spawned was applied to the data. In addition, I
analyzed the relationship between maternal wet
weight and several characteristics of the first egg mass,
such as the mean egg volume, e g g number and weight
of egg mass, by linear regression analysis to consider a
predict~onof the general life history theory proposed
by Begon 6 Parker (1986) (see 'Discussion'). All significance tests were set at the 0.05 level.
Egg size and offspring characteristics. I examined
the egg-size effects on newborn offspring characteristics, such as development time, newborn larval size,
a n d length of survival under conditions of starvation.
During 3 to 7 d after hatching, most of the hatched,
non-feeding veligers metamorphose into benthic larvae and begin to feed (Usuki 1966a, author's pers.
obs.).The survival duration of these larvae under starvation conditions will be an effective indicator of the
probability of access to a food resource and survival
(see 'Discussion').
I gathered I f e g g masses immediately after they
were spawned by 5 individuals. I collected 100 to 1000
eggs from each egg mass, removing the egg mass jelly
to prevent slower development of inner embryos
(Chaffee & Strathmann 1984), and measured the volume of 10 eggs. Sample eggs were maintained in polystyrene tubes ( 0 5 0 X 80 mm) at 16°C. Culture water
was replaced daily with 0.45 pm filtered seawater. I
recorded the number of days from spawning to first
hatching. Newly hatched veligers were removed daily
to disposable polystyrene dishes (30 X 30 X 10 mm),
filled with 0.45 pm filtered seawater. These culture
dishes were rinsed before the experiment in distilled
water. Each dish contained u p to 20 individuals.
I measured the shell heights of 10 larvae from each
dish. The veligers of Haloa japonlca have a type I shell
with an unflared aperture (Hurst 1967). To measure
the shell height, I set each formalin-fixed veliger on a
glass slide. Then, I turned the aperture side down, stabilized the shell orientation using tweezers, and measured the shell height with a n ocular micrometer
(Fig 2).
For individuals in the polystyrene dishes, I recorded
the number of days from the first hatching date to
death. Culture water was replaced daily with 0.45 pm
filtered seawater. Experiments continued until all individuals died so the mean time from hatching to death
could be calculated for each egg mass. I used linear
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Table 1. Haloa japonica. Standard partial regression coefficlents of linear multiple regression on reproductive traits to
maternal characteristics under laboratory conditions. (r2:coefficient of multiple determination; "'not significant at 5 % level,
'significant at 5% level; "significant at 1 O/o level)
Reproductive traits
Egg size
No. of potential eggs
No. of actual eggs

Fig. 2. Haloa jdponica. Measurement of veliger shell height

regression analysis to estimate the relationship between egg size and length of survival, larval size, and
developmental time. All significance tests were set the
0.05 level.

Maternal characteristlcs
Weight
Age

r2

0.309"
-0.601"
0.111"
-0 273'
-O.17On"0.354
'

0.454"
0.062'
0.135'

same individuals. The initial mean egg volume decreased significantly (Wilcoxon's signed rank test, p <
0.001, Table 2) by an average of 17.6% . The mean numbers of eggs from the first spawning were also significantly larger than from the last one (Wilcoxon's signed
rank test, p < 0.05, Table 2). Thus, there was an overa!l
trend for egg size and number to decrease towards the
end of the egg-laying period.
The relationships between maternal body size and
the 3 first egg-mass traits (egg size, potential egg number, weight of egg mass) were all significant. However,
the relationship between maternal size and first actual
egg number was not significant (Fig. 4).

RESULTS

Egg size and offspring characteristics
Egg-size and egg-number variation with maternal
size and age

A basic premise of optimal offspring investment
theory is that increased investment in individual offspring should increase the ability of offspring to survive. In this experiment, mean egg volumes (n = 17)
ranged from 0.0091 to 0.0118 mm3 (length X width in
pm; 259 X 260 and 278 X 289, respectively), and egg-

I collected 80 egg masses from 19 individuals of
Haloa japonica. I could only measure egg size in 68 of
the 80 egg masses, because all the eggs in 12 egg
masses had already developed. The number of egg
masses laid by each individual varied
from 1to 9 (mean i SE; 4.21 + 0.12, n = 19).
There was significant variation in mean
0.016
egg size among individuals within the
(B)
same population (Kruskal-Wallis test, H =
146.349, p < 0.0001).
a
The spawning experiment revealed a
clear effect of maternal-size and age5 0.012
>
effects on egg size (Table 1). Mean egg
cn
size within egg masses decreased with
0.01
m
maternal age, and increased with maternal wet weight (Table 1, F i g 3). Both po0.o~
tential and actual egg number were also
o
1000
2000
Days after first egg-laying
negatively related to maternal age. HowBody weight ( rng )
ever, the relationship between maternal
Fig. 3. Haloa japonica. Relations between (A) mean egg volume within egg
size and egg numbers was not significant
mass and maternal slze and (B) number of days after the onset of breeding
(Table 1)
the egg was spawned under laboratory conditions. Mean egg volume was
Table 2 shows the mean egg size of the
calculated from 10 eggs in each egg mass. Each data point represents 1 egg
mass. Statistics are represented in Table 1
first and last egg mass spawned by the

0,0161
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is important to examine whether the
pattern of egg-size decline is observed
in other gastropod species.
In this paper, I assume that egg
size is a reasonable indicator of reReproductive traits
Sample First e g g mass Final e g g mass p-value
productive investment. Most studies
(* SE)
(+ SE)
size
which have dealt with egg-size variation also used e g g size a s a n index
Egg volume (mm3)
n = 17 0.0117 2 0.0003 0.0095 + 0.0002 p < 0.001
No. of actual e g g s
577 t 196
p < 0.05
1066 2 136
n = 17
of maternal investment (e.g. Baur
p < 0.05
No. of potential e g g s n = 17
1454 2 136
1004 + 177
1990). However, this assumption is
not self evident. For example, the
e g g size of starfishes is not a reliable
predictor of e g g content in intrasize variation among e g g masses was significant
specific life history studies (McEdward & Carson
(F16,138
= 10.138, p < 0.0001, ANOVA). Although larval
1987, McEdward & Chia 1991). In the present study,
development time and larval shell height were not
there is no information on the relationship between
correlated with e g g size, survival time under stare g g size a n d organic material in this species. Howvation was positively correlated with e g g volume
ever, it may safely be assumed that e g g size is one indicator of reproductive investment, along with nutri(Fig. 5). These results indicate a positive correlation
between egg size and offspring fitness in Haloa japent content, yolk quantity etc., which affects larval
onica, as general life- history theories have assumed
fitness because larval survival duration was related to
(see 'Discussion').
e g g size (Fig. 5).
Table 2. Haloa japonica. Comparison of mean e g g size and e g g number
between flrst and final (average time SE; 73.7 6.9 d ) e g g mass spawned.
Mean e g g size calculated from 10 eggs. See 'Materials and methods' for definition of 'actual eggs' and 'potential eggs'

*

*

DISCUSSION

Egg-size variation within the same
population
I showed that individual egg volume
declines significantly with maternal
age, a n d increases with maternal wet
weight (Tables 1 & 2). These results
suggest that egg-size variation within
a population of Haloa japonica is d u e
to maternal size a n d a g e variations.
Traditional life-history theories (e.g.
Smith & Fretwell 1974) predict that
e g g size should be constant under
similar environmental conditions; for
example, Yusa (1994) reported that
there is no egg-size variation in the
sea hare Aplysia kurodae related to
maternal body size. However, many
authors, such as Eyster (1979), have
shown that gastropod egg size varies
among individuals within a population. Maternal-age effects may explain
this contradiction. Most studies of gastropods that deal with egg-size variation within populations have ignored
the variation among clutches within
individuals and the effects of maternal
age on e g g size. For precise comparisons of mean e g g size, I believe that it

Body weight ( rng )

Fig. 4 . Haloa laponica Relationships between maternal size expressed as body
weight at the start of the experiment and 4 characteristics of the first e g g laying
in 19 individuals Regress~onequation e g g mass weight, y = 1 . 1 2 +~ 258 (r2 =
0.581, p < 0.0005),potential e g g number, y = 0 . 7 7 5 +~ 612 (r2 = 0.239, p < 0.05),
mean e g g volume, y = 0 . 0 0 0 0 0 1 6 4 ~+ 0.00994 (r2= 0.239, p < 0.05).T h e relationship between maternal size and actual e g g number is not significant
( P > 0 05)
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Studies of reproductive investment
in other taxonomic groups, such as
annual plants (Cavers & Steel 1984,
Thompson & Pellmyr 1989, Stamp
1990. Kane & Cavers 1992), insects
(Wiklund & Persson 1983, Ruohomaki
et al. 1993, Braby & Jones 1995),and a
marine polychaete (Qian & Chia
1992), also show the same pattern of
declining egg size during the reproductive season. Interestingly, these
organisms and opisthobranchs share
a similar reproductive feature; they
all have a single reproductive season
per lifetime. Based on insect data,
Begon & Parker (1986) proposed a
simple model to explain the ultimate
factor responsible for the decline in
offspring size and numbers in i.nvertebrates. This model deals with females
that do not feed as adults and are subject to mortality during the production
Egg Volume ( mm3 )
of successive clutches of offspring.
The model suggests that the females
Fig 5. Haloa japonica. Relationships between larval characteristics and mean
should produce higher numbers of
egg volume of 17 egg masses from 5 indivi.duals. Larval shell height and starvalarger
eggs in early clutches because
tion survival duration are indicated by the mean value within each egg mass,
of the reduced probability of survivand developmental period is indicated by the number of days from spawning to
first hatching in each egg mass. The relationship between egg volume and
ing to lay a later clutch. They suggest
length of survival under conditions of starvation significant. Regress~onequathat this model can be broa.dly aption: y = 4940x - 16.7 (r2= 0.284, p <0.05)
plied to various organisms that feed
little after beginning their reproductive phase.
Egg-size and -number decline in Haloa japonica and
Haloa japonica may meet the preconditions of Begon
& Parker's model. First, H. japonica at Kattoshi has only
implications of Begon & Parker's model
1 reproductive season per lifetime and dies after the
spawning season (Ito et al. 1996, present study). In
This study reveals that maternal age has a signifladdition, H. japonica cannot feed sufficiently on algae
cant effect on not only egg size but also egg number
during the reproductive season at Kattoshi; food algal
within an egg mass. As with egg size, egg number
resources almost completely disappear during the
also decreased with increasing maternal age (Tables
reproductive season (Ito et al. 1996). Additionally,
1 & 2). These patterns are also found In field cage
experiments under ambient, food-limited conditions
there are few fragments of algae in their feces in this
(author's unpubl.). Therefore, the tendency of egg
season (author's pers. obs.). Moreover, a rapid desize and egg number to decline with maternal age
crease in wet weight was detected from field samples
appears to be an intrinsic characteristic in this species
during the spawning season (Ito et al. 1996). [n conin Kattoshi. Why do egg size and number of Haloa
trast, the adults of H. japonica that have sufficient food
japonica decrease with maternal age? Such declines
still grow during the early spawning season (author's
in fecundity with maternal age have been briefly
unpubl. data). These results imply that H japonica
feed little after beginning their reproductive phase
described in some gastropods; Thompson (1958),
under natural conditions. The food-limited environfor example, examined groups of the nudibranch
Adalaria proxima and found that mean egg size
ment may have favored the reproductive strategy of
appeared to decrease through the breeding season.
egg-size and -number decline in H. japonica.
There are 2 more assumptions of the Begon & Parker
Egg-number decline late in the breeding season has
model: (1) offspring fitness increases with Increasing
also been noted in some opisthobranchs (Macginitie
egg size and (2) offspring fitness decreases with
1934. Thompson 1958, but see also Gibson & Chia
increasing clutch size (Begon & Parker 1986). Strictly
1995)
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speaking, I could not measure the larval fitness in the
sense intended by Begon & Parker because the mortality process of Haloa japonica larva under a m b ~ e ncont
ditions is still not clear. However, the first assumption
seems to be true in this study; larval survival duration
under starvation conditions was positively correlated
with e g g volume (Fig. 5). Hatched larvae of H , japonlca may be able to use only limited algal resources;
small H. japonica (shell height 1 to 2 mm) were found
on mainly filamentous, patchily distributed algae ( e . g .
Calllthamnlon sp. Dasya sp ) in autumn (author's pers.
obs.) Juveniles of another generalist opisthobranch,
Aplysia cahfornica, are also found almost exclusively
on a rare alga, Plocamium cartilagineum ( < l % cover)
(Pennings 1990). Long survival duration may allow
hatched larvae access to the limited algal food and
increase their fitness.
Nevertheless, I have no definite information on the
second assumption in Haloa japonica. However, this
relationship may also apply. One reason is that
embryos within larger e g g masses (which contain
more eggs) develop more slowly than those within
smaller egg masses. In another cephalaspidean gastropod, Melanochlamys dimedea (Bergh),embryos within
larger gelatinous egg masses develop more slowly
than within divided smaller egg masses because the
larger, thicker egg mass jelly slows gas exchange
(Chaffee & Strathmann 1984). Prolonged development
of non-brooded benthic embryos increases stagespecific mortality and decreases their fitness.
Begon & Parker's optimal model also makes a n
important prediction: there will be a tendency for the
first eggs (and/or first clutches) spawned by larger
females to be larger than those of smaller females
(Begon & Parker 1986). This prediction can easily be
tested, and some authors have demonstrated a positive
correlation between maternal body size and the size of
the first e g g mass spawned in lepidopteran species
(Murphy et al. 1983, Begon & Parker 1986). My data
indlcate the relationships between maternal body size
and egg size, potential e g g number, and weight of e g g
mass of Haloa japonica are as predicted by the model
(Fig. 4) These results support my conclusion that
Begon & Parker's general theory can explain the
decline of H. japonica egg size.

Other explanations for egg-size decline

Can other explanations for the egg-size decline
apply? The algal food environment at Kattoshi changes
as the season progresses (Ito et al. 1996), so the supply
of nutrients available to developing eggs is not
constant. The condition of food available to mature
females can influence reproductive chal-acteristics
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directly in various organisms (Bayne et al. 1978, Clark
& Goetzfried 1978, Kaplan 1987, Chester 1996). For
example, nudibranches, such as Tel~ellia adspersa,
produce smaller eggs with maternal starvation, and
these smaller eggs tend to undergo pelagic lecithotrophic development (Clark & Goetzfried 1978,
Chestel- 1996). Chester (1996) suggested that the eggsize and larval type variation related to the adult's
nutritional regime is a 'bet-hedging' strategy for a n
unstable environment. Thus, temporal and spatial variation of food resources may cause egg-size variation of
Haloa japonica within a population under natural conditions. However, this effect cannot explain my results
because all H, japonica in my experiment were amply
supplied with food algae. Thus, egg-size variation in
my study may have a genetic or ontogenetic component.
Qian & Chia (1992) found that e g g size, number, and
energy content of a marine polychaete, Capitella sp.,
decreased with maternal a g e under laboratory conditions, and explained that the decrease of fecundity was
d u e to the depletion of a n adult's resources for reproduction. Many authors have explained this reproductive pattern based on the 'resource depletion hypothesis' ( e . g . Wiklund & Karlsson 1984). However, the
theoretical base of this hypothesis is not explained by
itself: as reproductive reserve declines the (optimal)
e g g size should also decline. In other words, this
hypothesis can provide only a mechanism for the eggsize decline with maternal age, but ~t makes no suggestion as to why the mechanism should have been
adapted (Begon & Parker 1986, Roff 1992).
One would expect to find selective advantages to the
parent animal in producing larger eggs first. If larval
survival chance increases as the breeding season progresses (because of increased food availability, etc.),
egg-size decline would be a n adaptive strategy for parent Haloa japonlca. However, I do not believe that this
hypothesis can be used to explain my results. One
reason is that this hypothesis is contradicted by the
decline in clutch size; if there is a higher survival possibility of young later in the breeding season, a female
should produce more eggs as the season progresses In
the last egg mass, however, H. japonica produced
smaller and fewer eggs than in the first e g g mass
(Table 2).
In conclusion, e g g size and number of Haloa japonica decrease in the course of the breeding season. This
reproductive pattern is similar to that of other taxonomic groups, such as annual plants, insects and a
marine polychaete. The decrease of reproductive
investment is best explained as a maternal investment
strategy related to maternal mortality proposed by
Begon & Parker (1986).My data supports the predictlon of their theory.
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